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THE REPORTER.
PtfftptHHET) WKERtY BY

PEPPER & SONS,
raopatrroas. ii

RATES Of SUBSCRIPTION.
One Yew,yaysbliyiu advance, -

?
$» 0

Six Months, -
- - 100

RATES OF ADVERTISING; /

One Sqttiwe (ftn line* or le?») t time, $1 00

For each additional insertion, - 50

Contracts for longer time or piore space can

he made in proportion to the above rates.
Transient advertisers will be cipeoted to

remit according to these rates at the time they

tend their favors. j*
Local Notices will be charged 50 per cent.

hl OneTcarrtsViH be lsserted at Ten Dol-

lars per annum.

J. W, RANDOLPH vA ENfiUS *,

BOOKSELLERS, hTATIONGRS, AND
BLANK-BOOK MANTJFACTERERB.

1318 Main rtreet, Richmond. ' "

A Urge Stock of I, A W HOOKS ahtay on

nol -6m hand. j . u ?
ALBERT JONKB.

DAY & JONES,
Manufacturers of

SADDLERY, HARNESS, COLLARS,
TRUNKS, Jfc.

No. 336 W. Baltimore street, Baltimore, IW.
nol-ly 'i

vr: A. Took**, H. O. SMITH

B. B. BPRAOINB.
TCGKER, SMITH & Cff., ,

Manuftcturersand Wholesale Dealers la

BOOTP; SrfOBS; IVATS AND OAP3.

150 Baltimore street Baltimore, Md.
o*Jiy.

WIUMU DK va'tca, WILMAIJ it. DKVRISS,
CHSTSTUJI MVHIKS, OfS., 80IA5H0N ICWMBU..

WILLIAM DKYHIfe.B & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of ; ~

Ftreign aud Bomrslic Dry Goods aud

NOUODSI
M 2 West Baltimore Street,(between Howard

antl Liberty,) jPALTIMPKB.

r 4"

B. F.KING. T
WITH

J Oil\ SOS. BUTTOX & (J 5.»
DRY GOODS.

No«. 326 arid 318 Baltimore street; N. B. cor-
ner Howard,

, BALTIMORE 3ID- r
T. \T JOHMBQM, a. M. SUTTON,

J. R. CaABBS, a. J-JOHNSON
nol-lj.

JNO W. HOLLASID )
with j ,

T. A. BDTAX Ji CO.,
aa ufacturers ol KBKNGII *and AMERICAN

CANDIES, in every variety, an>l

wholesale dealers in 1
FRUITS. NUTS, CANNED GOODS, CI-

GARS, J-c.
339 and 341 Baltioiorq Street, Baltimore, Md.
' pm- Orders from Merchants solicited.

ELIIVRT, HNZ &

mttorters and Wholesale Dealer* in
NOTIONS, HOSIERY; GLOVES; WHITE

AND PANCY GOODS
No. 5 Hanover street; Baltimore, Md. >

48-ty \u25a0 \u25a0 I>A
_ J

h n. MARTINDALE,
') l wilh }i

WM. J. C. DULANY & CO . .

Matioaers' awl Booksellers' Ware-
houses

SCHOOL BOOKS A
Statiomry of all kinds. Wrapping Paper,

Twines, Bonnet Boards, Paper Blinds
332 W. jiALTIMORRST., BALTIMORE, »D.

M.S. ROBERTSON,'
WITH , \u25ba;

Wat kins & Ctttrrll,
Iropoitera and Jobbers.ol , w

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,, .fc.,
? . , QOODS, BOLTING CLOTH, GUM

PACKING AND BELTING, .

1807 Main Street, Richmond, Va

E. M. WILSON, or N. 0.,
wim ? ? ' i

K, W. POWERS & CO.,
WHOLESALE DIRUGGIBTS,

?ad dealers in Paints, Oils, Dyes, Varnishes,
French Win4ow_Glas", Ac.,

No. 1906 IKiQsw BbJhraoafl, Ta.

Prtpridort Aromatic Peruvian BilUrt <J- Com-
pound Syrup Tolu and Wild Cherry.

B. J. A R. E. BEST,
WITH

HENRY 80SNEB0RN & CO.,
!- WHOLESALE OLOTHIERB.

SO Hanover Street, (between Gorman and
Lombard Streets,)

BALTIMORE, WD.
H.BONHKBOS, B. BLIMLINE.

«\u25a0»! ? »

H ILSOH, BPRJfS k CO., .??

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMIS-
SION MERCHANTS. .

SO S Howard rtreet, corner of Lombard;
BALTIMORE.

We keep constantly on hand a large and
well assorted stock of Groceries?ratable lor

southern aud Western trade. We solicitcoa-

siffasMnts of Country Produo©?such m Cot-
ton; Feathers; Ginseng; Beeswax; Wool; Dried
Fruit; furs; Bkins, etc. Our facilities for.do-
ing business are such a* to warrant qaick-tales
aod rSuiras. All ordsra Willhave our
prdnifit attentioa 43-ly.

jORAFEfitt WARfifIMKK,
DANVILLE. V\; 1,-

For the Bale of Ijeaf Tobacco.

OUR ACCOMMODATIONS are unsurpass-
ed. Businsas promptly and accurately

transacted.
Guarantee the BIGHIST market prka

W. P. UUAVEdI
March ll?tf i

LAUCHHEIMEK, MAMN & CO.,
Wholesale Clothiers,

No. 811 Wwt Baltimore street, - !
BALTIMORE, MD.

June 19 ?Bm

. -*-4- t'lii)'isJ I»'* »it JUI -

MY FATHKS'S W

A ' rff#(Stnother ! Mrery nierve qnlr-
«red tod evury pulse ' throbbed st the

thoaght. With pn^i r 'Vace and" ootn

prewod Hps, 1 aat iri tny'own footn, hav-

ing fled there for refuge after the in-

notJDcemetit, which had seemingly paral-
-1 yted me, saying-over and otrer agaio the

words ' which promised to change the

who.'# current of toy 1 life.
Sis months befbi%, my fatbef, listen-

ing to the sdvttt! Af Sttmfe frico'ds, who,

representing that the gay world T was
'about to enter, and drgi'ng that I should
have some fitting chaperon, bid adver-
tised in the daily prints for a lady (tf

education and refinement as companion
to his (fanghter and only child.

Among ?ntimerwui^'aftipliijiHobs l?for
tfie remuneration wad boat libe-

: raf? was that of h lad/; accompanied fry
such rilerwices as seemed in every way
desirable, and an engagement followed
When I firjfc sarw her toy heart was drawn

to her in a^topatb^ 1 that so yonng
and beautifnl should be thrown npon the
#orld. Ere lOtig I learfceH to love her

Her years scarcely'fcatnnmbered mine,
but the-large darkt had in them a

look of audhese whiob proved' her no i
stranger to Yet she was a

sunbeam in ttc'liduEe| t*h§ friirtfilfulness
of her laugh was contagious; the touch
of her small, white > hand in aufl'ering
seemed tu bring instant healing, the low,
sweet foica never Co jar; and I had
thought her true, had giren' her my
girlish heart, and, l 6! I leurued all, all
had been a part to gain an end.

This woman whom I had cherished in
my bosom had turned aud stung me, aod
was about to supplant the mother to
who§e memory my iatbor bad been true

ten long ye»re.
- ' "1 hare abited Miss Elliott to be tay

, wife," he had said to me but an hoar be-
fore, as I stood in bis study, if herd' he
had sent for me to come to him "You
have already learned to love her?a fact
which has made my decision in this
matter easier. Her absence at pre.'eut

is in reality to prepare for the marriage.
Tn a few daya.t shall go/or be,r ta re
turn with her as my wife As hereto-
fore your happiness has Lieen my first

consideration, so now I hope you will
eonsider mine." ; 1 ..

With face tfhlte irt' marbln, I had lis-

tened in silence ; then, unable to' uttet k
word ia reply, Ifashed to the abetter cf

my own room.
What should Ido ? As deartjr as !

had loved so nqw I her. Each
suiile seemed a trap, each word to have
"had its meaui'oj."*Hej yopth and
beauty were lidded insists to (he
dear mother, in her forgotten grave
Never, ncoer could I bear to aee heir in
that mother's place. Had I been blittd,
oat to have seen thither the current was

1 drifting us ? '

' 1

In auother hour I, (OP, had made a

decision, ftjjy home goul3 0a longer be
home to me. I would leave.ifc

j Hastily taking up a paper, I scanned
the list of advertisements Fate seemed
propitious This aiet my eye: '

V|fANTED: A OijverneAg, capable Of
giving thorough' instruction In the Eng-
lish branches, music and French, to twb
little girls of ten and twelve. Apply to
R. X? Hairriew, V* . »ii 'iUM* 1

Within fifteen minutes 'iny reply lsy
sealed and stamped, referring to the
principal of tbe school from which I had
graduated but ? year before aa to my
abilities, then dispatghiug a #bort note
to her, status tl at ijjfoumitanoM bad
made sueh a step necessary, and asking
her to take tbe proper coarse for oto'in
Ae 'matter. This done, T felt calmer,
and more prepared to meet my father.
During the the aubjdet Of bis
approaching marriage was in, no w\j re-
ferred to, he being toe proud to open it,
though his eyes often aoagbt.hiina wiafr-
fvlly, and I too aoro to dare trdM myself.
" 0* 'tlie morning preceding tbe day
fixed for his departure, the letter for
wiiffcl't bad waited so aiixlouily was
hauUtd me, io which # regular p|ro|w«t-
tioo aato terms, eto., was made me, sta-

ting, if i accepted, my presence was
desired at 'ia early 1 a date as

possible 1 J"J: "? '*

Oiving myself no time .for thought, !

telcgi-iphed my acccptaooo, and the date
at which thej might expect me

The next morning, my father, look-
ing younger and handsomer than I had

Seen him it! years, folded me to his heart
as he whispered:

"I have not been so selfish as you im-

agi no, Edith darling, since, in luture,
there till be two, instead of on* to make
your bappinpss iheir first thought. .Will -

you o«t give ua i| Weloome on our re-

turn ?"

The «ror«l HS hardened the softer emo-
tions, whieh bad sprung into birth at his

teuder .caress, and, »till silent and im
passive, I saw hi® go.

Thcu I had no liise to lose, since, in
? few hours, I, ion, must take my de
parture?ujuil leave qiy beautiful hotne, :
where all my life I had been surrouuded j
by luxurious and elegant comfort, to go i
forth among, ,\u25a0 i

Selecting the plainest of my dresses i
»aa t/l"i^t >leJ Isoon bad my truuk:.

packed; t'ben I sat dowa.to write a ft. »!»

lioe? to my father, stating that I had ac

cepted a situation aa governew in ? fain
ily j that 1, Jeft him in ignorance as to
their ideqtjfy, because I feared his oppo-
sition to m plan ; aii4 tyoder qo circutn- j
stances could I return to the home where
my happiness had been go ruthlessly
shattered by the hand de&rpet to me !

Then, with ,a oasual explanation to the

servantathat Iwas about to vieit<a friend,
with my last quarter's .most liberal al-
lowance intact, with, ona las* look at the
room of tuy girlhoodr-nbich -a -latbsf'a
tender forethought h*J so tastefully and
luxuriously refurnished, on my return a
year be tort), from acjiool?l weut hastily
forth, wy ,fyea burning, but shedding no
tears. , . .ji j, ,

, 1 Up,d beep at Fajrviow three month#,
when one morning the children-?my
pupils?rushed iuto the school room,

. t ;-i.
( I

"Oh, Miss Edith, unele Harry has
come, and inauioia sayß we are to.have a

holiday !" . . :
Smiling at their eagerooas, I closed

the books. 1 had btyrd of ? "uncle Har-
ry." His name was a household word
in the little family of which I bad be-

come a member.
In all this time no word had reached

me of my bouve. How could it, when
they knew opt where I was?

I had known many weary, weary
days, though I had been fortunate,..in-

deed, iu finding Irieods io my Southern
home, and winoiog the heart of the little
girl, who, io her turn, had now won my
own. Still, a feeling of loneliness and
desolation oppressed me, as, at liberty
for the day, I wandered off among the

spaoious . grounds?n dull weight, to
wbioh Ieuuld give no name, was ever on
mf heart.? ~,-j ... ?

Was it conscience, and were its wbif-
pcruigh those goaded by remorse ?

"Here i» M.im Edith, uncle Uarry?-
our, pretty, pretty gojvejeeas," burst io a
pair of voices. . . , !....?

Two bright, laughing faces peeped
through the screen of trees, and behind
them, parting the branches, stood their
soldier uncle,-?"»nele Harry."

Never, had Iseen ? face which seemed
so strangely to unite the hoy and man?-

of such strength) yet such sweetness;

such mirth-loving eyW, yet capable of
such tender ay wpatl>yi{ u

I do not know -whether I read this in

. this first moment, oV in the days that
followed, when I £irew to know Harry
Thordtort, "and W love him

It wss rtirfftigH ntiifault of mine. I,
too, was possessed ofwoman's pride j

but I think, in that first Hour; the ti
row sped which all too surely {bund its
triark, although (he "knowledge of my. f
wound came to me only through suffer

fog
It happened that we were sitting alone

one afternoon, when he told me, unasked,
the story of bts fife; of a young gMtO
whom, three years before, he had pledged
his truth ; of'her youth, her beauty;
until, with every wirtd, fbe pain grew
and grew at- oly heart, hM »ery anoon
aoiottiness my hittertit Mockery; how

he bad left beiy suddenly ealtod abroad
oo'bti»in#BB, an heiress ia tba wiidst of a
hotne of luxury, promising'to return it
six uoottM to falflM bi*vow, '»<

< The .vefaM- «? wbioh be aaiUd wss
lost (this alory*Ilied already heard many

times,) and for mouths ha araa thonght
dead. The Isiterehe had written as

anon aa tba vassal wbioh bad saved; him
touched fn>*i, remained unanswered. i

He bad hastened Iroaie to find her
' father dead, hia property swept away,

j bis daughter ootnpelled to seek self-

' support, though he could find no further
| trace of her.

"The news of my 'safety must have

j reached her, 1' be added "She will
think, perhaps, I have deserted her in

ber hour of need. It is this whioh adds
evor a fresh ating to wounds whiob wogld

-otherwise perhaps base healed." >ist» 1
Ab, Iknew my aeerot new in all its

hopelessness, as, with strength wbioh
came whence I know not, I strove to

eomfisrt him?to ba in tratb the irioud
he oalled me. < -,*?\u25a0;

Ae Ientered my room, an hoar later-

a paper lying on my table caught my
eye, eud with it the thought that arc I
>«t<ayed myself I must leave my new-
found home, but on ite first page my
glance was riveted. Was it indeed the

hand of fate ? ,

|k ?'&. U." would aee her fWther alive,
|V uytui retu at onee to boiat she

A B !

They were Lmy ioitiul«, and those of
my father's wife. What was,the paper's j
date f Thank Q.id ! but. that of ibe
preceding day. I

"My father is ill. dying!" Isaid, rush-
ing into .Mp, Thorntou'a rooui, j
go to him at once!" . ,

,Uiit when, a few hours later, I stepped
into the carriage awaiting me, 1 found
Harry Thurutou had declared his inten-

tiun of acqompanyiog
tlma to my home

"Poor child..!" be aatd, aa, arriving at
the depot, be tenderly arranged me com- !
fortably iu the oan,_ "you- aa rely did not
tbiok L would desert you?"

Oh, the biuernese of the hours which 1
followed! I knew now what meant th«
weight on heart; the cruel aelfisb-

nestt, the undutiful harshness;uf my oon-
duct, wbiob, robbed of all itaaelf-delu- |
sion, stared m« in the fa«e; tbe months 1
of utibappinees-L bad eatwiled upon my
lather, whose judgment. I oouM so- liuls
trust ?a judgment whioh all my life bad
guar<Jed me from iIL .. r

I oould not talk ; 1,, could not pray
But I think only the preieoee of the
man beside tne saved mo from madness

At laat home waa reached ; at last the
oarriagestopped before tbe elegant boase
from wbenoe it must have seemed singu-
lar indeed that a daughter should have >

gone forth to seek her daily bread) at '
laat I-stood upon its threshold, hopeless
and wretched. >. / J .

-Itrwaa my father's wife who met me

as I entered, who took a>e in ber arms,
with no word of reproach, only whis* ;
periag: -

"He is -better, darling I The crisis
has passed. Oh, Editb, oould you not
trast me and forgive »e 7" :s

"Alice I" j
. "HnwyHl O.K aaOla \u25a0 \u25a0'

Waa it.iaMgination, or bad I beard
theae worda as ,4 apad up lbe stairs te

my father's room ? paaaiag aut until, on
my knoee beside bin -hed, I sobbed out

my prayer for furgWenew?a prayer <
thank Ood L

be yet lived to grant, all uu-
deservipg aa I was

The neju day, Tbornton'a card
wss put into my band. In my joy at

again finding a father's love, I bad al-

most forgotten bim; but once more the
old feeling of mingled suffering and hap-
piness took possession of me as I slowly
descended the stairs.

Pausing a moment on the threshold, I
stood trantfixed My father's wife stood
beside the man I loved, one band laid
upod hia arm, her beautiful heid bent
low, ber eyes swimmipg io (ears.

In that inUant I saw it all. Thi sto-

ry he had tgld me?the girl he had lovegl
and lost be had .found- She was my

Oh,straoge incongruity of fate. Wn*
this woman, with ber beauty and her!
,! CwiiTV .« . i J .ir.

charm, ever to cross my path ? I could
not move, when, raising his eyes, he saw
and called me by name.

j&s in a dream, 1 beard the rustle of

silien skirts, a swift kiss upon my obeek,
Ij. 1 I i'.JJ 7 ' »'iw(ben saw I waa alone with him.

'

.
Mid> 1,1 t",e *MW

story yfiu?ao ik: J
Beems creditably. .Yiju remember how !
I once told you another story, ibqugh t |
dared not tell you all. I dared not tall
you that I unburdened my beaft j^, |
because I.had Uarned to love you, be-

cause I waa |o honor bound .to ftootbfr
whom 1 still sought, and beoause I felt
it necessary to tell my ties ¥ "J '
uwh strength, mbqy t|'e time I ,
longiug, starvipg mfa for bread,

tu ihe " ,iK'h '

spoken, would have made me .unworthy
' tbe very prize I sought to gaio. Dar< ;
ling, the nonds are looiened. . I a>n free

to speak, free to ask tbe boon I so madly
covet) since 'she wbo claimed my afle
gianee has just been telling me, in broken
words, how dearly she loves tbe man who

??? -i''
-

" '** ? ? - ' ?* 7r

The Country Newspaper.

The SPUNTRY journalist is DO loogeathe
poor victim of circumstances, as be was
pictured, too truthfully perhaps, twenty-
fiye years ago. He was then a slfc«ft»

: his passi m for an onappreciated art, uit4
a viotiuj of poverty. He wrote his>ov)t
editorials and locals, set type, mado up *

form, did j',b work, sod, iu tact, turned
bis haud to any kind of labor,
credit system was pursued, and itkept
him a bondnuuan, for the last debt paid
was generally the printer's. Horace
Ureelcy said that the New Vyik Mirrtr,
an excellent literary aod news journal,
published by bim before founding the

' Tribune , woijid hare been » frost, -iff-
i seas had those who subscribed, lor it aj»d
! read it also paid for it. As only a.fcv

djd pay, he was objiged to suspend*,
sut a wonderful stride has been tjjade,

since that time. (Juuoiry journals have
not only multiplied in nutpber aod io*
terest, but tbey have risen ju ability yj
lygh rank. Thay are stronger 19
appreciation of the people than e?er.?
Not content to give a sickly reflection of
their community, they no* advise and
lead. Growing they have bfe
come more independent. \ few yeorg
ago, a candidate for office
nothing about the weekly papers iji his
district; now he resiiecu their power
and courts their favor. . A* a rule ttjjj*
editorials are pointedly, aud some ot them
brilliantly, written, and compare favors,
bfj with those in many of the
There is ho an'enmity betweetj
the city dailies and the countrj
for eaoh has discovered that it bus a
of its own.Jaod they are rapidly learning
that in helping eaoh other they are b&lp;
)Dg themselves

The oouolry editors sre genial,
souled, intelligent, and withal good look*
ing, as has often bqen noted when seeot
in a body at their annual meetings «??

They probably enjoy life ss well sa tbs
average genus homo While tbey bsvjj
great pride in their profession, to which
they are oertainly entitled, they never
tire of making fun of one another, and
tbe profession is a butt of ridicule If
the liberty came from outside, it would
be rewnted and the libeler annihilates,

i -rRocket, Ur Expr*t».
'.?*» ' ~ZI ' " -n?? v.S'J

Never Known Here.

All the good that prayer bas doae iWH
I never be known till the last day, the* it

I will be seen that tboA who could be use-
fnJ m searteiy My other way, brtfugfc*
dnttav blessings by their payers.
related concerning a poor anm, who WW
for a long live coufined to bis bed ¥f
sickness, that be made it bis daily
ptovment to pray tbat tight might eolet
tbe various dark villages in his naigA*
borbood. Every one of tkose villages,
for which he thas seperstely prayed,
were in a short time, and in a remarka-
blydegree, visited wttb spiritual mercies:
There oan be 00 doubt that ooneeraioas
tfs often ia answer to tbe unknown pray-
ers of some pioos relative. Detigbtfai
discoveries may.be mado ia ?intinr
world ooaoerningour obligations totboa*
who hate prayed for us ia this life, airs

"Without ft Newspaper.

As eschangeeays: Nothing presoaia
a sadder commentary upon tbe presonl
oondition of society than the large.aM*
bar oi families, both in towa and coun-
try, but more espeoially ia the latter,
that subscribe to no of soy kind*
Hundreds sod thousands of families are
thee growing up utterly ignorant of what
ia tr#napiriflg.io the world around them
?ignorant of :lbe mighty eseals of <lw
day, who ean tell tbe eaatatnawai
of injury ihsi is being inflietsd on dm

jrising generation?:tbe»e who are to. tabs
1 pur plaoe in, tha-busy world at no dbtaal

! day?growing up witheut auy knowledge
| of tbe prenent, any study ol the past}

' this ignnfanoe, too, be tug imbued. into
! 1 b«n» by tbe ssnetioitof those who should*

and doubilesa do, know batter, dsd.tluay
ouly tluuls o4' the isjuunioas effaalM of
tb«ir course.. t the head. 0* flv«|ty
family think of th»a> and plaoe iu lit*
hands of those for whom be is
ble, the means of acquiring some kt»f*4-
e.lge ol the moving panurams in which
wo act tbe diffrraot parts. [?( si

Gov V ifccte will hutfe an" clcgsflf r«*
cepiion accorded to him before leaving
lor Washington - >.

. T rf" r? ;
The jury in the Arlington case return-

ed'a verdict for the plaint iff, Gfeu Loe,
ior the whole pro erty 'iu lee ' Tbe de-
fendants moved for a new trial.

has bfen so good a bu."b«nd ; and now she :
thanks (jlod tliat his life has been spared |
Edith, my own, has it beon all idle fan-
cy that 1 dreamed you nilgtit return in
some little measure tbe devotion tbut I 1
offer you V

When I grew calmer, when the first
great burst of happiness liad found vent

in tears, I told him, his arm clasping me

close, of all my doubts and fears, aud
bow long since my 'heart, unasked, had :
passed iuto bis keeping.

Besides our own. Harry and I have
two hnuies?we are richly blessed, in
deed t?one in the snnny South, where ;
''aunt Kdith- hss grown, I trust, to be
a household'and a'wcll loved n*me, and
one where tules with sUOh peace and ,
nhartn th'e #omah who easts sunshine on |
her fitishind's declining years?thy
father's w\fe!

' 1 .. \u25a0.

Tbe Wliippiug-Foat and Manhood.

A Chicago pappr bas been j)rodigr
iously exerci>ed over the ft
matter, and indignahtly declares: "Ev-
ery stroke of the lash crushes out the
manhood of the victim,!' and utters a
great"deal thrfr'e of the same sort Will
that paper tell us, if it can, mt>ch
nianhOod ttfere is in a ereature that will
beat and cruelly aTmse-his helpless wife,
or compel his ohildren to beg" or steal,
Snd whip thetn when they do not, and,
perhaps, tfan not, succeed in procuring
money with which be can buy whisky ?

Or, how mneh manhood there'fc in the
professional trap)p, wfco begs and boasts
that be has not .worked for years, and
does not intend ever to work ag'aia, able
aod Btrong though he be 1 Or, hpw

much of mauhood is there in tbe petty
thief, who will not work, aod lives only
by foraging on his neighbors? Tbe
Chica. o paper (night as well talk about
crushing blood out of a turnip as crush-
ing maiiWid out of Such creatures a 6
these. The same rages terribly
because Delawaic and Virginia have
adopted whipping as one method of pun-
ishment of criminals That they had a

perfect right to enact and enforce such
laws, cannot be denied. Ifother States
pursue a different policy, no one will
question their right in tbe premises;
aud it might be very difficult to sbow j
wherein the lasii would be ajore degrad- I
ing to a wife-beater, who already has
been degraded to the lowest depths, than
is the or, wherein it is more
oruel'than the thumb-tying, gagging, and
ice-water baths, uader wbicli two con-
viots, in tbe Illinois Penitentiary, died,
or were killed, not long since; nor yet
more cruel than tbe terrible floggings
not unfrequently given convicts io the

various penitentiaries. Perhaps a 'lilfle
gentle figging in the early stages of

thffir'oareer of crime might' have saved
thetn frota the'penitentiary abd all the

consequent suffering.

'Governors' Salaries.

We qursalvea toffee Rouble
to ascertaiu the salaries of the Gover-

nors of seme of tbe States Altbama
pays $3,000, Connecticut $2,000, lowa

93,000, Kansas 83,000, Maine (2,500,
Michigan $1,009, Minnesota $3,000,
Nebraska New Hampshire
$l,OOO, Oregon $1,500, South Carolina

s&st)o, Vermont $l,OOO, West Virginia
$8.700 > - lAAa«Bßs's3,ooo, Georgia, most
prosperous of ' Southern States, pays
$4,600." with three times the
wealth and population of North Caroli.
ha, pays but $6,000 Missouri, drmble
as large snd as rich, pays $5,000.0h-

i0, with its three and a quarter milhon
feopiti pays bat $4,000; New York,
worth taenty tiu«ss aa taucb as North
Carolina and with a population consider

ably over five million, cab afford to pay j
$lO,OOO, even though it be excessive
aod aati-eepablioan.: \u25a0 c U»

It-Kertb 'Oirolina should psf ks Oov-
erwor $B,OOO snd lurwiab bim a home ft

will be as well, 4a [iriiportroa, as
the moat ef the- large tad prosperous
States, snd bo giving,aU that k oau af-
ford cooaideriwg it owe* ever
vea niiHion dollars Ot oourse, if the

Governor (Sfwives hot J3,00<), it eaeoot

be rxpeeMd tkat eiher oStriate should

receive more than tw*ahir4e as maeh.

ksiaoot."wo nautili sled ti*. the hond.'W

Wtlmiityti'ii Swr m I »?

S'Uth Car olina bas increased the
numtier of ber schools four hundred and

the past yoer No wrmder

the oolored voters are joining the Dem-
ocratic party by tbuuiMuida


